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Abstract
Fish populations are dynamic; their productivity depends on the environment, predator and prey interactions, and fisheries

harvest rates. Failure to account for these factors in fisheries science and management can lead to a misestimation of stock
dynamics and productivity, resulting in overexploitation or forgone fisheries yield. Using an online survey, we asked fisheries
scientists, industry stakeholders, Indigenous partners, and non-governmental organizations whether changing ecosystem pro-
ductivity was a problem in their experience, how often dynamic approaches to fisheries reference points have been adopted,
what methods had been used, and what fisheries they had been applied to. Changing fisheries or ecosystem productivity was
reported as an issue by 96% of respondents; however, 74% of respondents said they had never seen dynamic reference points
implemented, 16% said in very few instances, while 10% said frequently. The most common barriers to implementation of dy-
namic approaches in fisheries management were institutional inertia and uncertainty about whether a change in productivity
was lasting. We discuss trade-offs between fisheries management performance and stability.

Key words: ecosystem-based fisheries management (EBFM), dynamic B0, dynamic F, dynamic fishing mortality, expert survey,
dynamic reference points

Introduction
Fisheries management generally aims to balance eco-

nomic, social, and ecological goals——the relative importance
of each varies according to culture, nation, and ecosystem
type (Worm et al. 2009). Traditionally, fisheries have been
managed at the species level (Hilborn and Walters 1992). Ac-
knowledgement that environmental conditions, habitat, and
food web interactions change through time and affect fished
species has led toward managing at the ecosystem scale, re-
ferred to as ecosystem-based fisheries management (EBFM)
(Fulton 2021; Howell et al. 2021; Link and Marshak 2021).
In some cases, it has been speculated that collapse of fish
stocks could have been prevented if EBFM had been in place
(Lindegren et al. 2009). From a scientific perspective, chal-
lenges with implementing EBFM in dynamic systems lie in
the detection of changes in the system and prediction of its
future state (Travis et al. 2014; Dempsey et al. 2018). From a
management perspective, challenges lie in how to respond to
dynamic systems in a timely fashion to achieve management
goals and to balance management performance and stability
(Townsend et al. 2019; Collie et al. 2021; Kasperski et al. 2021;
Spence et al. 2021).

Reference points are tools to quantify management objec-
tives, which often include target and limit reference points

of resource biomass and associated fishing pressure (Caddy
and Mahon 1995). Reference points help to define fish-
eries sustainability by balancing fisheries yield, sustainabil-
ity, and conservation objectives (Carpenter et al. 2017). Fish-
eries stock assessments evaluate whether fish stock biomass
has increased or decreased from previous assessments based
on fisheries catch data, fisheries-independent survey data
(when available), and ecosystem data (when available). Un-
fished biomass (B0) is a commonly used reference point, of-
ten with a target to maintain fish stock biomass at 40%–60%
of B0 and with a limit reference point to maintain biomass
above 20%–30% B0. Biomass at maximum sustainable yield
(BMSY)——the biomass level that maximizes long-term stock
productivity, typically about 50% B0——has also traditionally
been used as a target reference point (Hilborn and Walters
1992; Worm et al. 2009). Associated with target reference
points are the corresponding fisheries exploitation rates (u)
to achieve them, commonly represented as fisheries mortal-
ity (F) in population dynamics models (Hilborn and Walters
1992). Estimating biomass reference points for species with
highly variable abundance and recruitment dynamics pro-
vides a challenge, and choice of reference point estimation
method should consider species life history (Haltuch et al.
2009).
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Fish stocks naturally fluctuate through time; of concern for
setting reference points are trends in abundance and regime
shifts (Klaer et al. 2015). Traditional practice derives refer-
ence points from equilibrium assumptions of population dy-
namics that are constant through time. However, there is
increasing evidence that population dynamics can exhibit
multiple equilibrium states, especially in response to climate
change and ecosystem regime shifts (Szuwalski and Hollowed
2016; Zhang et al. 2018; Tang et al. 2021), or that they are
cyclical or dynamic through time (Bakun et al. 2010). Tra-
ditional static reference points that assume stationary pop-
ulation dynamics can change over time when recalculated
with updated data about vital rates (Berger 2019). Allowing
reference points to vary through time to account for shifts in
ecosystem and species population productivity may be neces-
sary to realize fishery sustainability (Szuwalski and Hollowed
2016). We refer to the process of allowing changes in refer-
ence points over time as dynamic reference points.

Dynamic reference points differ from static reference
points in the ability to incorporate non-stationary population
dynamics and track time-varying population vital rates (e.g.,
population productivity; Berger 2019). Dynamic reference
points can be implemented by either accounting for dynamic
unfished biomass (B0) or by using dynamic fisheries exploita-
tion rates (u and F) (Punt et al. 2014; King et al. 2015). Dynamic
B0 is calculated by running a model without fisheries catch
removals after population dynamics and fisheries mortality
parameters have been estimated, making the crucial assump-
tion that recruitment deviations and other model parameters
are not density-dependent (Berger 2019). Dynamic B0 can also
be estimated using time-varying parameter estimates from
a stock assessment (e.g., recruitment deviations and natural
mortality; MacCall et al. 1985). Dynamic F can be set based
on an understanding of the stock productivity, which is in-
fluenced by environmental conditions, ecosystem productiv-
ity, and predator–prey interactions (Howell et al. 2021). Re-
cent advances in state-space modelling for fisheries stock as-
sessment provide an approach to estimate key time-varying
population rates (e.g., Peterman et al. 2000; Peterman et al.
2003; Minto et al. 2013; Pedersen and Berg 2017; Holt and
Michielsens 2020; Zhang et al. 2020), making it possible to
generate dynamic reference points that track changes in pop-
ulation productivity (Collie et al. 2021). Other methods define
recent population state based on a truncated time-series of re-
cruitment (i.e., moving window, the sequential t test analysis
of regime shifts (STARS) (Rodionov 2004; Rodionov and Over-
land 2005), with the trade-off that truncating a time-series
introduces additional uncertainty and removes information
from the analysis (van Deurs et al. 2021). Ecosystem model
simulations can be used to produce ecosystem fishing moral-
ity values (Feco) to keep fishing intensities within predeter-
mined ecosystem indicator limits (Howell et al. 2021). Finally,
dynamic reference points have been created using covariates
that define prevailing environmental conditions——although
situations where environmental mechanisms are known are
rare (i.e., Punt et al. 2014; Hill et al. 2019). Despite the exis-
tence of these methods, the practical application of dynamic
reference points in fisheries management remains a chal-
lenge.

While there have been advances in approaches to calcu-
late dynamic reference points, they may not always perform
as well as static reference points (A’mar et al. 2009; Haltuch
et al. 2009; Haltuch and Punt 2011; Punt et al. 2014; Berger
2019; O’Leary et al. 2020; Punt et al. 2021). Dynamic ref-
erence points typically outperform static reference points
when there is a directional change in fish stock productiv-
ity, while static reference points are better suited to non-
directional variability in population dynamics (Berger 2019).
For example, west coast U.S. groundfish stock status indica-
tors mostly varied by less than 10% when calculated with
static vs. dynamic B0 approaches; however, in some cases sta-
tus differed by as much as 72%, which would trigger different
management actions (Berger 2019). Detecting a regime shift
to trigger a change in reference point can be problematic,
and attributing the mechanism of regime shift——abundance
or spawning biomass driven vs. environment driven——is often
difficult but important to inform the type of management ac-
tion to be taken (Szuwalski 2013; Vert-pre et al. 2013a, 2013b;
Punt et al. 2014; Klaer et al. 2015).

Here, we address whether dynamic reference points should
be used, how and where they have been applied, and why
they are not more widely used in fisheries management.
To this end, we designed an online survey to ask fisheries
scientists, industry stakeholders, Indigenous partners, and
non-governmental organizations (NGOs) whether changing
ecosystem productivity was a problem in their experience
and how often dynamic approaches to fisheries reference
points have been employed. We describe respondent back-
ground and experience, fisheries where dynamic reference
points have been used, philosophy for their use, and methods
to implement them. We also report the barriers to implemen-
tation of dynamic approaches in fisheries management. The
aims of this study are to gain insight into how often dynamic
reference points are implemented, the methods employed to
do so, and explore reasons why they may not be used in situ-
ations where they could be useful.

Methods
We solicited experts and stakeholders that were invited to

attend an online workshop on “Fisheries Management Ref-
erence Points in Highly Dynamic Ecosystems” from 25–29
January 2021 (Zhang et al. 2021) to participate in an on-
line survey. The purpose of the workshop was to provide a
general overview of the theory and implementation of dy-
namic reference points to inform fisheries management. We
allowed snowball sampling by encouraging invitees to invite
additional experts and stakeholders to respond between Jan-
uary 15, 2021 – March 31, 2021 (purposive sampling; Penrod
et al. 2003). The purpose of the survey was to gain insight
about respondent experience with dynamic reference points,
fisheries where they had been implemented, methods used,
and barriers to their implementation. We targeted individ-
uals working in the field of dynamic reference points, al-
though we acknowledge that not every expert was surveyed.
Among respondents, we had good global coverage for coun-
tries that utilize dynamic reference points and consider our
results generally representative; however, as with any sam-
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pling methodology, biases exist. Due to the location of the
workshop and its hosts being based in Canada, we received
more responses from Canadians, potentially overemphasiz-
ing a Canadian dynamic reference point perspective. While
lack of internet access could prevent respondents from being
able to participate in an online survey, we assumed that most
active fisheries scientists providing reference points had ac-
cess.

The survey had 18 questions about participant professional
background, experience with dynamic reference points, phi-
losophy on dynamic reference points, implementation of dy-
namic reference points, and methods to implement dynamic
reference points (see Table 1 for complete list of questions).
We received approval to conduct this survey from the Inter-
disciplinary Committee on Ethics in Human Research, Memo-
rial University (ICEHR #20211291-MI). Not all questions were
answered by all respondents (i.e., respondents who had no
experience providing reference points did not answer ques-
tions that asked for details about which stocks and methods
they had experience with).

As above, there are different ways that dynamic reference
points can be implemented——by accounting for variable B0

or by updating static B0. For the purposes of the survey,
we did not differentiate between the two approaches; how-
ever, respondents were asked to provide methods to imple-
ment dynamic reference points. We explored whether re-
spondent background and fisheries that respondents had
provided reference points for explained variance in survey
responses.

Results

Participant background
We received survey responses from 82 participants across

government, Indigenous partners, industry, intergovernmen-
tal organizations (i.e., International Council for the Explo-
ration of the Sea (ICES)), non-governmental organizations,
and universities, who ranged from 0 to 20 years experience
providing reference points (Fig. 1). Participants who had the
most experience providing reference points were from inter-
governmental organizations (mean = 12.5 years; standard de-
viation (SD) = 10.6), industry (mean = 8 years; SD = 7.6), and
government (mean = 5.4 years; SD = 3.8), while some partici-
pants from universities also had high experience (mean = 5.2
years; SD = 7.0; Fig. 1). Participants had experience provid-
ing reference points in 51 countries, with most of the ex-
perience in Canada, the US, and Europe (Fig. 2). Survey re-
spondents had experience providing reference points for 29
fishery types, of which Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) and snow
crab (Chionoecetes opilio) were the most frequent, followed by
shrimp, demersal fish, Pacific salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.), and
redfish (Sebastes fasciatus; Fig. 3).

Philosophy on dynamic reference points
When asked whether changing ecosystem or fisheries pro-

ductivity had been an issue for reference points, most re-
spondents indicated yes (96%; n = 77). Experience providing
reference points was not a major factor explaining these re-

Table 1. Questions with summary of responses from on-
line survey.

Background

1 Province/State, country of residence (withheld for
anonymity)

2 Sector (gov’t, university, industry, NGO, other) (see Fig. 1)

3 Does your work involve providing reference points?
62% yes (n = 50), 38% no (n = 30)

4 Number of years experience providing reference points
(see Fig. 1)

5 Country/countries where reference points have been
provided (see Fig. 2).

6 Fisheries where reference points have been provided
(see Fig. 3)

Philosophy on Dynamic Reference Points

7 Is changing ecosystem or fisheries productivity an issue
in your experience?
93% yes, 7% no (n = 41)

8 Should reference points be changed each time an
assessment is updated?
23 no = 29%, 19 yes = 24%, 3 unsure = 4%, 34
conditional = 43% (n = 79)

9 What is/are the criterion/criteria to change
management reference points?
� Change of ecosystem/fisheries productivity——n = 65
� Change of population dynamics estimated by stock

assessment models——n = 47
� Change of biological traits (e.g., growth rate and

maturation)——n = 53
� Other (please specify)

10 Should reference points change, how often, and if so,
what do you think would be the best process that leads
to change? (see Fig. 4)

Implementation of Dynamic Reference Points

11 How often do you see implementation of dynamic
reference points in management practices?
� Never——n = 38 (74%)
� Very few——n = 8 (16%)
� Frequently——n = 5 (10%)

12 If you have seen implementation of dynamic reference
points, for which fisheries are they applied?
� Lobster
� Herring
� Capelin
� Atlantic cod
� Menhaden
� Harp and grey seals
� Pacific salmon
� Snow crab
� Scallop
� Groundfish

13 If you think dynamic reference points are important,
but not yet implemented, why aren’t they? (see Fig. 5)

Methods to Implement Dynamic Reference Points

14 Please identify method(s) to address dynamic reference
points that you are familiar with (including references)
(see Fig. 6)
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Table 1. (concluded).

15 Has/have this/these method(s) been applied? If so, please
provide examples
� Spawning biomass per recruit (SBPR) for crab and

groundfish
� Dynamic B0 for scallop
� Variable M for cod
� Dynamic B0 for tuna
� Double hockey stick for cod and menhaden
� Dynamic B0 for scallops
� Dynamic B0 for harp and grey seal

16 Where are these methods useful?
� Strong understanding of system dynamics
� Strong shifts in productivity
� Data rich systems
� Where climate drivers are important
� Assessments
� Double hockey stick for stocks at high biomass levels
� Feco useful wherever there is a desire to account for

ecosystem factors that are not directly implementable in
single species simulations

� Multispecies harvest control rules should really be the
norm but run into political differences in terms of
trade-offs between fleets

� Where keystone species affect dynamics
� Data-limited system
� Changes in fishery

17 Where are these methods limited?
� Data-limited system, n = 6
� Uncertainty about change in productivity, n = 6
� Uncertainty about system dynamics, n = 6
� When fishing alters biological parameters, n = 1

18 Data situation where this/these method(s) is/are
applicable or not
� Data rich, n = 18
� Able to identify changes in productivity, n = 3
� Changes in productivity are not due to fishing, n =

sponses, as 96% of respondents who had provided reference
points indicated that changing ecosystem or fisheries pro-
ductivity had been an issue in their experience (n = 48). 24%
of respondents (n = 19) thought reference points should be
changed each time an assessment was updated, 29% (n = 23)
thought they shouldn’t, 43% (n = 34) said it was conditional,
while 4% (n = 3) were unsure. We explored whether the fish-
eries respondents had experience with explained variability
in these responses, but there were no clear trends. When
asked what is/are the criterion/criteria to change manage-
ment reference points, 65 respondents indicated when there
was a change in ecosystem or fisheries productivity, 53 re-
spondents said when there was a change in biological traits,
and 47 respondents said when there was a change in popula-
tion dynamics estimated by stock assessment models. When
asked when or under what circumstances reference points
should change, the most popular answer was with changes
in the ecosystem (n = 23), followed by with changes in the en-
vironment (n = 8), followed by every 5 years (n = 5), every 5–10
years (n = 3), with each assessment (n = 2), and every 3–5 years
(n = 1; Fig. 4).

Implementation of dynamic reference points
Asked how often, in their experience, dynamic reference

points had been implemented in fisheries management, 74%
of respondents said never (n = 38), 16% said for very few fish-
eries (n = 8), and 10% said frequently (n = 5). When asked to
identify barriers to implementation of dynamic reference
points, institutional inertia and uncertainty about whether a
change in productivity was lasting were the two most com-
mon responses (n = 13 each), followed by difficulty to op-
erationalize and lack of consistent methods to apply them
(n = 12 each; Fig. 5). We explored whether identified barriers
were grouped according to respondent background but did
not observe any clear patterns (Fig. 5). When asked for meth-
ods to address dynamic reference points, accounting for vari-
able stock productivity was the most common answer (n = 9),
followed by dynamic unfished biomass (B0; n = 7), ecosys-
tem models (n = 5), time-varying natural mortality (n = 4),
and regime-based methods (n = 3; Fig. 6). Fisheries and meth-
ods where they had been applied were dynamic B0 for scal-
lop, tuna, harp (Pagophilus groenlandicus), and grey seals (Hali-
choerus grypus); variable natural mortality for cod; and time-
varying spawning biomass per recruit for crab, menhaden,
and groundfish. Methods were identified as useful: when
there was a strong understanding of system dynamics (n = 7);
when there were strong shifts in productivity (n = 5); in data
rich systems (n = 3); and where climate drivers were impor-
tant (n = 3). Methods were reported as limited: in data lim-
ited systems (n = 6) and when there was uncertainty about
changes in productivity (n = 6) or system dynamics (n = 6). The
data situations where these methods are applicable were in
data rich systems (n = 18) and when it was possible to identify
changes in productivity (n = 3). Additional survey response in-
formation can be found in Table 1.

Discussion
The results of our survey indicated that there are a vari-

ety of scientific methods that have been used to implement
dynamic reference points for fisheries management in many
countries. The high proportion of respondents who indicated
that changing ecosystem or fisheries productivity had been
an issue in their experience (96%), and the low proportion
who had observed any or frequent use of dynamic reference
points (16% and 10%, respectively), suggests that there are bar-
riers to their implementation. We acknowledge that some im-
portant fishing nations were not represented in our survey
likely biasing our results, including Chile, Japan, Peru, and
South Africa, that accounted for approximately 15% of global
catches in 2018 (Pauly et al. 2020). However, most fishing na-
tions that employ reference points were represented. We also
acknowledge that tropical nations and fisheries were not well
surveyed, indicating that our results are not representative of
these regions and fisheries.

Institutional inertia and uncertainty whether a change was
lasting were the two most frequently provided barriers. Insti-
tutional inertia can manifest through inertia in science (re-
fusal of a new and improved assessment method, e.g., Berger
et al. 2017) or in management (continual use of the same har-
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Fig. 1. Frequency distributions of survey participant experience providing reference points by profession (government, n = 47;
Indigenous organization, n = 1; industry, n = 5; intergovernmental organization, n = 2, nongovernmental organization (NGO),
n = 6; university, n = 19). Responses to survey question 2 in Table 1.

vest strategy (i.e., Soomai 2017; Fulton 2021). There are trade-
offs between management stability and management perfor-
mance. Stability can be used as a metric of management per-
formance, as it facilitates the implementation of manage-
ment policies, maintains the credibility of management agen-
cies, and allows for long-term planning by industry (Walters
and Martell 2005). Institutional inertia that reduces decision
space comes from both science and management, and initial
scientific inertia may be compounded by managers or mis-
communication between science and management (Arkema
et al. 2006; Leslie and McLeod 2007). The scientific threshold
of evidence for changing reference points within government
departments may be high, and the resistance of the manage-
ment system to allow large changes translates into a barrier
of institutional inertia, resisting changes in reference points.

Survey results indicated that dynamic reference point ap-
proaches were only considered 10% of the time. This may
be because dynamic reference point approaches are not of-
ten seen as necessary for good management of stocks or
due to institutional and knowledge barriers to their imple-
mentation. Barriers preventing the integration of science
into the decision-making process are not new, and decision-

makers are more likely to include scientific research when
it is considered relevant, credible (i.e., perceived by decision-
makers as accurate, valid, and high quality), and legitimate
(i.e., free from bias; Cash et al. 2002). These attributes are
more likely to be achieved if collaborative and participatory
approaches to knowledge exchange between scientists and
decision-making have been applied (Cash et al. 2002, p. 20;
Clarke et al. 2013).

Overcoming barriers to implementation of dynamic ap-
proaches to fisheries management can be achieved by creat-
ing a more responsive science-management process, through
changes in data collection, stock assessment, and harvest con-
trol rule/catch advice formulation (Link et al. 2021). These
measures may not be able to reduce uncertainty associated
with if a change in productivity is lasting, which was tied for
the most identified barrier; however, they may promote early
detection of, and rapid response to, changes. For example,
shifts in population productivity can be identified based on
changes in population life-history characteristics (i.e., age at
maturity, size at age for Atlantic cod and American plaice in
Canada; Morgan et al. 2014). Ensuring that these data collec-
tion programs are in place can provide indicators to identify
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Fig. 2. Countries where survey participants have provided reference points. Responses to survey question 5 in Table 1. Map
base layer is a Mercator projection from mapchart.net.

Fig. 3. Fisheries for which survey participants have provided reference points. Responses to survey question 6 in Table 1.

changing productivity. Additionally, stock assessments can
be modified to include mechanisms that drive productivity
(i.e., US west coast sablefish; Schirripa et al. 2009), parame-

ters that vary over time (i.e., Atlantic cod, Canada; Minto et
al. 2013; Zhang et al. 2020), or by using truncated time-series
to estimate recruitment (i.e., Pacific salmon, herring, and
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Fig. 4. How often should DRPs change? Responses to survey question 10 in Table 1.

Fig. 5. Barriers to implementing dynamic reference points as identified by survey participants with their professional back-
ground. Responses to survey question 13 in Table 1.

pollock in Alaska; Rodionov 2004). Running single-species
fisheries mortality targets in ecosystem models can provide
strategic insight about whether ecosystem level thresholds
will be exceeded, and if so, fishing mortality targets can be
rescaled to ecosystem targets (Feco; i.e., Atlantic menhaden in
the US and Atlantic cod, herring, whiting, Norway lobster,
crabs, and scallops in the Irish Sea; Howell et al. 2021). Man-

agers may also create a more responsive science-management
process by modifying harvest control rules in response to
changes in environmental variables or by modifying the al-
lowable catch based on current estimates of stock or ecosys-
tem productivity (i.e., Pacific groundfish stocks in Alaska;
northern shrimp and snow crab in Canada; Holsman et al.
2020; Link et al. 2021; Marentette et al. 2021).
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Fig. 6. Methods to address dynamic reference points as identified by survey participants. (STARS = sequential t test analysis of
regime shifts). Responses to survey question 14 in Table 1.

Survey results did not suggest a clear single approach to
scientific methods or management actions for dynamic sys-
tems, with variability in responses about how often reference
points should be changed, the methods that should be used
to evaluate changes, how to set reference points, and what
scenarios and data requirements are appropriate for such
methods. Having a consistent approach may allow for eas-
ier implementation for new fisheries; however, the one-size
fits all solution may lack the nuance required for fisheries
with differing dynamics, data availability, and management
structures. Species life history influences population dynam-
ics and can provide advice about which approach may per-
form best (Berger 2019). Climate change adds the challenge
of managing stocks that migrate across jurisdictional bound-
aries or are experiencing range shifts, whether they be man-
agement units within a country or across national borders
(Pinsky et al. 2018; Palacios-Abrantes et al. 2021; Schuch et al.
2021). Addressing these issues could involve approaches that
consider spatially resolved analyses (Berger et al. 2017).

Fish populations and ecosystems change through time,
are presently being affected by climate change, and projec-
tions indicate exacerbated impacts as greenhouse gas emis-
sions continue to increase (IPCC 2019). Fisheries management
agencies are increasingly including environmental informa-
tion in decision-making (Kulka 2022; Pepin et al. 2022). How-
ever, given the gap between the number of instances where
changing ecosystem productivity was identified as a problem
and the number of times that dynamic reference points were
implemented, addressing barriers to implementation may be
a way for management agencies to respond to highly dynamic
ecosystems. There is no consensus on the scenario that war-
rants dynamic reference point use and how to apply them;
however, there are now methods and case studies that we can
look to when considering how to effectively manage fisheries
in dynamic ecosystems.
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